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Uncle Andy Burled.
The funeral services of Uncle Andy , 

Young were held on Sunday last at the 
Palace Grand opera house, 
were held under the com!

.-4S

The Coast;,-4- ■ .of the Masons and the
Adjutant Morris, of the latter _ 

zation, opened the services and in a 
short but impressive address 
the history of the deceased 
arrival in Dawson t - ,

At the conclusion of the 
features of the ceremony, Allan R Joy 
read the impressive Masonic burial set- st. Paul, 
vice.

cides Not to Wait For a
Hearing:.

>
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I
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:
isssM1Sill) BE The Masons the»"took charge 

‘land escorted th|? remains to the grave 
: I yard. The pall bearers were as follows : 

. ——----- —;—" r— a»l. Asa T. Havdon David La Fevre, G
Proprietor of the “Sunday Gleaner” Satisfied With One w. Hanks, w. l. Moore, w. n.

Crouch, E. H. Langley and Walter R 
I Collins. . „ .. ..r^ ..~7T3T

The floral offerings the wo.*k of H.

E.ld«-.ly Conduites Th.t Dbcmtl» I, the Better Part of
Probably be OleeritREvSt Nome Next Summer-History of One of the [ it wa8 jmpowible to diatinguiah 
Most Peculiar Cases Yat Retard»* la the ViriHMr TwtttHJu

chamber of commet ce 
ive campaign for theI - €

j

tioee to iFineSkagway ^ : -3^.7 77
5- move has the in- 

sen atora and cor 
The reeolutiomi1/1

1*7■
the various flowers from the natural 
blossoms. 7\.7-v * ;

tion by the 
United States to the

BpItievid Willliatn/iiemple isno long once a cepted a position on The Nug- j The arrangements for the funeral were by way of Puget so
a resident of Dawson, and within a few get, as reporter and business solicitor, in charge of Messrs, David Bogart and advantages,* by reee
mort hoars he will be an alien ne Last February he accompanied G. M. F J- Hewen of the Nugget being much shorter, Having a pieaaaaw
longer, but will be on theeoilof the Allen, editor of the Nugget to the out Sunday and Monday Fires. climate and freedom from storms, and
country of his allegiance, the United side, going by dog team over the ice to At jj o’clock Sunday forenoon fire the direction of the ocean currant» mah»
States of America. ‘‘Willie’* has Bennett He returned to Dawson last broke out in the back rooms of Sanders ing it safer and bet.er for ncrig«tion ; 
departed for pastures new and the July, when he severeed his connection & King*» paint shop on Seconds street, and Puget sound is acknowledged to 
haunts that once knew him will with the Nngget to esngage in business „„ Tbird avenue. An alarm was at have the best harbors in the United 
probably know him no more forever, for himself. The result of that business once given and in a very short time two States, and the government having its 
Monday, shortly after the firing of the venture was the Sunday Gleaner, which „treams of river water were playing on laigest dock there snd access 
noonday gun at the barracks, marked paper he continued to own and conduct and the building, and the fire was most extensive wharves that 
the time of ** Willie's” departure, and up to the time of his departure, the prevented from spreading to the large found on the Pacific cosat, considerable 
behind a sled to which were attached last issue of the Gleaner being volume buildings adjoining. The loss on the saving to the government can be made 
two dogs he started down Die frozen 1, No. 22, and bearing the date of Snn- building was something like $800, while by establishing its bate of supplies 

I Yukon towards the international day, Decetaber 17th. Sunders & King’s loss on dotimg, bed- the Philippine* at Puget sound, wM
I boundary line. While it was known In a few months when the chilling aing> bunks and furniture will amount coal, lumber and grain can

to manv of his friends, Semple did not blasts of winter shall have played out to fully $800. The real cause of the fire in vast quantities at minhuum prices.^ 
proclaim his intentions from the house- their engagement, when the flowers are ia unknown, but the wily stovepipe flue Another resolution salt 

ft tops, neither did be issue a‘‘special” in bloom, whea^tha..f»*le1 ia suspected. •’..7 «y heb,nent of a depot of military supplies
to parish the fact to the commwn beld. dove I At 0 -e’eteeik* Monday morning the »t Puget -------
But early in the day he set about nature kicks her heels in the air with building on Second avenue owned by a of troop* and supplies Dorn ■—
putting his house in order and packing glee at the thought that gentle spring party named Ameraon and the first floor Philippines ; the appmntmmw oi a 

j an outfit of clothing and provisions, bas come, many friends of the gone of which was occupied by Orr & board of miliUry oBiemro n*a
sad with no company other thautbe but not forgotten editor will’rweeive I Tukey'a office, the second floor being thorough and mpartial invwaiigat

Kt canines above mentioned, and hi» through the joint medium of the United occupied a» lodgings was discovered to the entire Pacific coast and to mam 
«usings he cast off his lines, State* and Canadian nwil systoms I fae on fire, the pipe from Orr & Tukey’s commendations gov.raing the tranm

Cppiea of a red-hot, up-to»date I g^oe having ignited_ the ceiling and tion of the government e military trana 
|£ewspaper yfealled the/ NtiMf StmfliyH Mobnd floor, jfbe depytmenLquickly Pacifi^ business.
Gleaner, and at the maettiead wi 1 I be j responded, buy were seriously handicap- // want* Another

the familiar words, TD. W. Sem- ped for so^e time in not being able 0eo. Taylor, who
pie, editor and pioprietV” _ j® get the/ater into the interior of the Z , * go.as.ÿoll.B|ew

~ building/After some time an opening palace Grand, is asdwvoriap 4» §***mr
was foi/n’d and the icy aqua of the otfaer race Taylor is wiling to run
Yukon did its work. One of the . 
upstairs rooms waa occupiefl hy Mt. and the six
Mrs! W. T. Howe, who were yet in bed of four hours. Taylor will nm /

tbe,. fire broke out and who ^ m ,tretcb of 24 b, * “
narrowly escaped suffocation. Nearly ^ wager any sum from
all their clothes which were scattered Qn th# result An e
about the room were destroyed, Mrs. mad<j tQ „
Howe having to flee from the room muebers
barefooted. Their flÉbks, containing service, but tin- <0mL as 
their worldly possessions were burned unsuccessful. 

the contents ruined. A feather 
w on the bed was burned to a crifp 
Mrs. Howe*» watch which

was beneath it was entirely uninjured.
The loss on tbe building and property 
will amount to upwards of flOOD. Mr.
Howe who with bia SHfe lost their all 
is a telegraph operator and was «efore 
coming to Dawson m the employ of the 
W. P, fk Y. Ry; Cb.

■ " : "jtSy Dlaagree. - ‘ /
At a late hour Monday night th* 

jury in the case of the Crown ya. Tbos.
Forrest, after deliberating for five 
hours, reported that it was not poesi 
ble to arrive at a verdict Judge Dugas 
discharged the jury and Forrest is yet 
on bail for bln appearance at some 
future date.
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3 temper
rited.
3. Cow’s 
itered.
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hauled in hif gang plapkw started his 
/“musbers” toward the Arctic Circle and 

/ departed as gently as th/falling due-y 
of a todays’ note. /

Semple’s reason forJfaus shaking tot 
pulverized snow of Dawson fiWbia 
moccasins is patent/ and. bis intends 
of whom he had îÿatiy, are unanimous 
in the expression that he has done a 
wise thing. Semple, who ia well-

7 z
h out i*Ttbe ais- 

rae/ at the
seen

Tuesday mom- , 3Ip the superior 
ing. Judge Dugas sentenced Joseph Selix, 

retained in his
in tbe 
to run arZgk ■

--convicted of bavin
.... . - I , ... . possession goods which he knew to

known as the proprietor and editor m 9to]eD| to two months inthe
chief of the Sunday Gleaner, has, as at hard labor. Selix de
his best friends ailmit. been, to say tbe tQ mflke any slateroent in bis
least, most decidedly indiscreet, and own behalf or to say anything as to why

he -kad of 8enteoce should not be imposed. 
ip**8* against the laws the Thos. Graham, a man past the merid
Ittd. Less than two. weeka ago he 0j, life, and a former resident of
paid a fine of $1000 and costs. He bad VnCDaver| B. C., wkq ha< already 
**» ordered to aPImar ->n Tuesday to seven m0pths for having be- T?
answer for a second offéhte, traced the trust of reposed in him tor
having every leason to believe that the James Rosenberger * to tbe extent- of

: of the district jul W v., gl«n ta-aMteM
to receive him, he quietly left for other labor* 
fields as described above, . ^ ——7—

Jack Horne, who arrived in Dawson 
from Fortymile Monday afternoon 
between two and three o’clock, reports 
having met a man of Semple’s descrip
tion at a point about eight miles down 
the river1 from Dawson. The Wifi met 
by Horne had two dogs and is said to 
have been leaving ice behind at a live
ly pace. He has probably passed For- 
tÿmile ere -this, as Horne reports the
trail to that point as being in fine 
dition. / y

David William Semple first ca 
Dawson in June of 1898, when

uny's Office when :

$1000 to $5000 
ort ha» been -
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mrcial Agent. to- by - hia indiscretion
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Grand forks, red- 
no. Had rope on 
i have been noth 
el. Forks, orOea-
trite-...
s Fork* and the 
lining miner*'H* 
md other P*pers- 
ing at the Nuw**
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Cleveland Baking 

Powder is considerable, Clove- 
land is economical, because it 

IpoeesseH more leavening power 
and goes further.

A\
tings in tbe bie- 
n, Na 4, Arctic 

was held Friday night.

One of tbe best 
tory of Cam
Brotherhood,

Coentitition and by-laws wore report
ed and adopted. The following named 
«entlee^éâ^etttitd to membership :

David Le Fevre, Harry Edwards,— 
Macember, L. R. Fulda, F. A. Ames, 
P c. Stephenson, Leroy Tqzier, A. H. 
Clark Chas. J. K. Nourae and E. C. 
Allen! Of the above, Daivd UFevre 
received the degree. The other new 
members and all other acceptable appli
es will receive the degree Friday 
night. The camp is m a most prosper- 

and flourishing condition. ; ;j

The Paris exhibition of 1900r.yiil 
eonuin «hMgg» .heater , nje^otid.

^o^ten intrusted
ÏÛh its eontimetlon it «ill aceommo.
date from T2JXK) to 1», 000 persona. 

Nugget jewelry to order at Sale & Co.

E.
. .CwBveland
it Always makes fine,
sweet food; never w 
flour; butter and e

pleie unabridged 
1 office.

sabinein Da«-»on;
n hu.siuess center. .
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ildore important 
saving in health* 
Baking Powder add! 
tic qualities to
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torn, dining-mo»

if Draught Hojee*- 
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Notice.
Keenan ot W. T. Miles call 

wouldn’t bold

me to 
he at

Will 1 •
There is »o 

economical in
i'y™ % matter how little other, may 
* - cost, a. the Cleveland.

-
at Nugget office.

A shaft 40 feet deep 
the “O, my’a!” people 
ing Into the Pioneer D 
near Xmas.
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ARCTIC SAW MILL
Removed to Uo 

03 Klo-
SLU1CE, FLUME AND MINING LUMBER
' At LoWeat Price*. Order Now.- = j-
ÉHtttt. a office»: 1

J.W. Boyle

h ol Hunker Cieek, 
ike River.

cake on^^flannds?1 aod^ con** AlflCS

vinced. On scow, foot of Second 
street^ south. \ i i wm
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